Strategic Objective

BCHHC 2019 Strategic Objectives
Additional Narrative

180 Action Plan Category

1. Increased Capacity, in particular affordable
housing capacity and emerency shelter for
families

Evaluate and address need for increased family emergency shelter
capacity
Seek options for affordable housing for everyone in our community

Longer term and TBD based on Objectives
2, 3, and 4 having successful outcomes
Community Entities

2. Be a voice in the community for the homeless
and those in need of housing

Build an alligned and consistent voice
- Create a common presentation for education and advocacy
- Ensure current, accurate, and relevant data

Advocacy, Data, Prepare for Lead Agency
Functioning, Community Entities

3. Continue progress towards becoming a
"No Wrong Door" community

Improve resource navigation process for people in need,
coalition members, and other community entities
- Create system for understanding nuances of access to and
provision of services for all agencies

No Wrong Door, Restructure Key Meetings,
Community Entities

A) Increase speed and access to resources
B) Increase collaboration within the coalition
and community at large

4. Explore and identify an operational structure
for the coalition which:
- Increases efficiencies and communication
for members
- Allows the coalition to actively pursue and
capture funding to address continuum gaps
- Provides the coalition with a clear identity

Strengthen and enhance internal relationships of coalition
No Wrong Door, Work Teams, Restructure
members/agencies
Key Meetings, Prepare for Lead Agency
- Build a unified, client first vs. agency first mentality
Functioning, Community Entities
- Continue taking steps towards increased trust and transparency
- Elevate coalition as its own organization and resource to
members, clients, and community

Restructure current governing board/member, committee, and
task force meetings to focus on strategic objectives

No Wrong Door, Restructure Key Meetings,
Work Teams

Define value and parameters for Decision Makers' involvement and
responsibilities

Website and Other Communications,
Advocacy, Work Teams, No Wrong Door,
Prepare for Lead Agency Functioning

Identify and clarify roles for administrative, public relations, and
advocacy responsibilities

